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? Janganlah kamu bersikap lemah, dan janganlah (pula) kamu bersedih hati, 
padahal kamulah orang-orang yang paling tinggi (derajatnya), jika kamu 
orang-orang yang beriman .  
( Ali Imran : 139 ) 
? Boleh jadi kamu membenci sesuatu, padahal ia amat baik bagimu, dan 
boleh jadi (pula) kamu menyukai sesuatu padahal ia amat buruk bagimu, 
ALLAH mengetahui, sedang kamu tidak mengetahui . 
 ( Al-Baqarah : 216 ) 
? Hidup adalah kegelapan jika tanpa hasrat dan keinginan. Dan semua hasrat 
serta keinginan adalah buta, jika tidak disertai pengetahuan. Dan 
pengetahuan adalah hampa jika tidak diikuti pelajaran. Dan setiap 
pelajaran akan sia-sia jika tidak disertai cinta 
(Khalil Gibran) 
? Hidup itu sederhana, tiada yang tidak mungkin dalam hidup. Usaha, 
pantang menyerah, dan tawakal adalah kunci untuk meraih kesuksesan 
hidup. 
Bekerja keraslah selagi yang lain masih tertidur pulas. 
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has blessed the writer in finishing the research paper entitled “An Analysis of 
Sense Based Sentences in Khalil Gibran’s Poems”.  Praise is also given to the 
prophet, Muhammad Saw, who was moved the people from the darkness to the 
lightness. 
This research paper deals with the types of sense based sentences found 
in Khalil Gibran’s poems and the illocutionary meaning of sense based sentences 
found in Khalil Gibran’s poems. 
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given their contributions to the writer in accomplishing this research trough their 
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research. 
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examiner who has given her valuable corrections and advises, so that the 
writer can get more knowledge which have not been know before. 
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given for him. 
8. His beloved parents, Sudarmadi, S. Pd., and Darini for loving, advising, 
praying, and help during this lecture. 
9. His second parents and also his uncle, Endang Susilowati, who take care, 
accompanying, and motivate the writer during live in Solo. 
10. His beloved young brother, Adenin Raditya Diandra, Sondong Barito, and 
Rakeyan Brajamusti for loving and supporting. 
11. His beloved sister, Desmaniar Mutia, for sharing, loving, and help the writer 
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and always motivate him. 
13. His close friend, Lilis Nuryanti, who always loving, accompanying, and 
always motivate him. 
14. His friends in class B, Desi Piur, Okta, Septy, Ciput, Ajeng, Tina, Umy, 
Padmi, Oby, Ana, Ika M, Dani, Upik, Madya, Pria, Febby, Hayu, 
Endang, Ika L, Dedi, Andre, Hima, Akbar, Shonif, Sipietz, Riana, Emy, 




15. The family of EDSO UMS, pak Eriek Budi Wicaksono, buk Difi 
Rahmawati, buk Rani Arba’ati, Musa, Nana, Putry, Effendy, Dewita, 
Arifah, Ardhi, Agnira, Wulan, Ema, Ade, Agung, Dwi Ilmiani, Harsity, 
Eni Ratnawinata, Novi, Fitriya Dessi, Lia, David, Renanda, and Ushop. 
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? Ester Feny Sulistyowati for supporting, advises, and togetherness. 
? Bagus Purnomo for joke, motivation, and togetherness 
? Etika Diana Riyanti for sharing, suggestion, praying, and togetherness. 
Thus, the writer realizes that this research paper far away for being 
perfect, so the writer will happy accept any criticism in order to make better this 
research. The writer hopes this research paper can give any beneficial to the 
readers. 
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AN ANALYSIS OF SENSE BASED SENTENCES  
IN KHALIL GIBRAN’S POEMS 
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Abstract 
This research deals with sense based sentences in Khalil Gibran’s poems. 
The aims of this research is to describe the types of sense based sentences in 
Khalil Gibran’s poems and the illocutionary acts of sense based sentences found 
in poems written by Khalil Gibran. 
The type of this research is descriptive qualitative research. The writer 
uses poems written by Khalil Gibran as data source. The data of this research are 
simple declarative sentence. The writer employs documentation as method of 
collecting data with the techniques: reading, underlying or marking, and 
classifying the data. In analyzing data, the writer describes of sense based 
sentences by reffering to the theory of Hurford and Heasley (1983) and describing 
illocutionary acts of sense based sentences by Searle (1978). 
The result of this result shows that there are three types of sense based 
sentences from the forty two data (100%) found in Khalil Gibran’s poems. They 
are analytic sentence (2 data/4, 76%), synthetic sentence (35 data/83, 33%), and 
contradiction sentence (5 data/11, 90%). The illocutionary acts is regretting, 
asserting or informing, expressing disappointment, complimenting, suggesting or 
advising, expressing anger, expressing pride, annoying, convincing, remainding, 
expressing doubt, amazing, rejecting, condoling, and warning. 
 
Key words: sense based sentences, illocutionary meaning. 
 
 
